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E-mail:kavi@css.cmmacs.ernetin
Theeffect of uptosix cumulativeexposuresto thermalspikes, eachof 10s duration,on
Kevlar49fibreshas beenanalysed.X-raydata showthatexposuresto spikes
correspondingto T's::::400°Ccause changesatthelevelof the crystal lattice.At and above
500°C,severesurfacedamagessuch as introductionof longitudinalopenings, peel-offsand
extraneousmaterialarefoundto occur.The tensilepropertiesof the spike-exposedfibres
manifestchangeswhich conformwellwith the structuralchanges.As in the caseof
prolongedthermalexposures,the spikeinducedeffectsare alsocontrolled bytwo
parameters,viz.,the temperatureandthedurationofthe cumulativeexposure.The data
from spike exposedfibresindicatethatthe thermallyinduced changesin thestructuraland
tensilecharacteristicsgetinitiatedatthevery earlystagesof thermalexposureviz., of the
orderof 10s. @ 2000KluwerAcademicPublishers .
1. Introduction
It wasshownearlier[1,2] thatprolongedthermalex-















































ily,tobe 10 s. Productionof a spike/pulsewithpre-
ciselycontrolledtemperatureanddurationis indeed













racyof ::f::I 0 C. Thetemperaturewasmeasuredusinga
chromelalumelthermocouple.Foreachexperiment,a


















































tensityin the2e range15to 27°wasmeasuredusing

































Figure 1 The(110)and(200) diffractionprofiles fromKevlar49 fibres
(a) prior toexposureto spikesandafterexposureto asinglespike(10s)
at (b) 300(c)400(d) 500 (e) 600and(f) 700°C.
influenceontheoverallcharacteristicsof thepattern.
Figs 1and2comparethediffractionprofilesrecorded










Fig. 3 showsthespike- inducedshiftsin the2()val-
ues.Forboththereflections,theshifts,thoughsmall,
aretowardsthelowerangleside,indicatinganincrease
in thecorrespondingd values.Fig. 3 alsoshowsthat
for anyvalueof tcum(T),the2()valuesexhibita pro-
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(lOs) Figure 2 The (lW) and(200) diffractionprofilesfrom Kevlar49 fibres
(a)prior to exposuretospikesandaftercumulative xposuretosixspikes































































Figure4 Fractionalvariationintheunitcell dimensiona, Here,aorefers
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(b) whichexhibita progressivesharpeningatT's >
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In Kevlar fibres,theaverageangleof misalignment
of polymerchainsaboutthefibreaxis is reportedto
be ::::::;140[9].Fig. 9 comparesthe azimuthalspread
of reflectionsfromfibrespriorto heattreatmentwith
thoseexposedtospikesat700°C.The increasein the















Examinationof Figs 6 and8 furthershowsthatas
in thecaseof prolongedthermalexposures,theten-


















thattheeffectsof neitherT nortcum(T)is significant
(Fig.10).Thenearlyinvariantintegratedintensitysug-
geststhatthecrystallinityof thefibreis notaffectedby
exposuretospikes.It is, however,noticedfromFigs I
and2thattherelativeintensitiesoftheequatorialreflec-
tionsareinfluencedby thespikes.Prior to heattreat-
ment,as is expected[6], thereflection(200) is more
intensethan(110).After exposureto a singlespike,
thedifferencebetweenthepeakintensitiesof thesetwo





At 30WC,theinitialinequality1(200)> I( llO)persists.
At 400and500GC,1(200)::::::;1(l10),whereasat600and










malexposuresof theorderof fewhundredsof hours
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Figure10 The nearinvarianceof theequatorialdiffraction intensity.Ao
andA representtheareasunderthe diffractionprofiles in the2&range
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in Figs 11-21presentherelevantdetails.The most
strikingfeaturesaretheintroductionof(i)longitudinal
openingsonthesurface(ii) localisedopeningsresem-





T's > 400°C.In particular,atboth600and700°C,the
macrochangesareprominentwithboth10and60sof
exposures.At 500"C,althoughthemacrochangesare
FigureII Optical micrographshowing a longitudinalopening.
700°C,60s.





Figure 13 Portionsof the surface interconnectingadjacentelliptical
openings.700"C.60s-




The opticalmicrographin Fig. 11 showsa typical
longitudinalopeningintroducedat 700°C.Although
theline representingtheopeningappearscontinuous,













figure 15 Localised node like openings indicated by arrows,
700"C, 10s.















Figure 17 Oneendof a peel-off is attachedto thesurfaceof the fibre,
600'C, 60s.
Figure 18 The elliptical openings seen under a peeled-offribbon.
. 700°C, 60s. .
ularlyspaced.The relativeorientationof theellipses,
however,changesin everyhalfturnof thehelicalpath.























































































































































































theorderof fewseconds.As in thecaseofprolonged
thermalexposuresof theorderof severalhundredsof
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